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ROBBER-FLY AND TIGER-BEETLE. r;id,ll ;_ri
On August 21st, 1909, rvhile u'alking across a young orchard

in Peachland, B. C., I flushed a tigcr-beetle rvhich flerv a few
\-ards. Sceing lhat ir- n as of a sJ;ecics nc\\- to mc, I promptll-
follou'ed it.

Again it fleu', but r,vas at once pounced upon by a large robber-
fly, Proctacanihus milberti. Macq., l'hich l-rad been poised on a.

l'eed near by.
As the fly flet' heavily ar.ay u.ith its prey-, I netted both.

The robber refused to be parted frorn its dinner, and both rvere
put in tlie cyanide bottle. Although but a ferv seconds had
elapsed from the seizing of the tiger by its enemv, the poor thing
rvas qnitc dead, the robber's proboscis having pierced its body
exactly betr.r'een the elytra and about one-quarter of the length
of the body from its base.

The beetle proved to be Cic'ind,ela pttrpurea, and, strange to
sa1', is the only one I have seen during three visits, each of several
$'eeks' to thc 'a11e''' 

T. B. \\r,rr-r.rs.

]\.OTES ON THE DEATH FEINT OF CALANDRA
ORYZ,€ LINN.

B]Y: ]i.{RRy }3. \\DiSS, NE\V BRUNSWICK, N.J.

In the course of some fumigation work against tl-ris insect.
u-hich is thc common r,viciel-v distributed "rice I,l,'eevil,,, it $,as
noticed t1'rat thc cluration of its death feint lvas exceedingly brief

-so brief, in fact, as to cause one to ll-onder of just what r.alue
such a brief feint \\ras to the rveevil. The duration of each feinr
$.as ascertained in a numlrcr o{ u'eevils, and the follo.,l'ing table
gir-es t1^rc length of time in seconds of the first tu,enty-fir.e feints
in six different u'eevils. The temperature during these operations
r.as 75oF., and the feint.n-as induced b1- blou.ing upon the insect's.
r.entral side or b1' dropping it through the space of one inch.
\\ihen dropped frorn a hcight of six or eight inches, or more:.
no lcint r-as procluceci, the rvcer-ils in ail cases becoming im-
mediatcll' actir.e.
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Duration in seconds of frrst 25 death feints in 6 u'eer.ils

Averages

From thcse figures one call see rvhat a u'ide variation in dura-
tion occurs in different individuals, and even in one individual'
Tlventy-live seconcls rn-as the longest {eint, and the arrerage ran
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from four to eight seconds. Thirty-1ive rvas the highest number
of successive feints it lyas possible to produce in one individual.
After the thirty-fifth, they becan-re only partial-that is, one or
trvo of the legs would stick out from the bc.dy as if fatigued'

During cvery feint the insect r,vas placed on its dorsum, as onl1-

ir-r this manner was a successful fc,nt prodr-rced. \Vhen the insect
rvas placed on its ventral side in almost evey case, the feint u'ould
last only a second. On account of the shortness of the feint, it
u'as almost impossible to tr]' the effect of gases, etc. Upon sub-
jecting individuals feigning death to thc fumes of carbon bisul-
phide and chloroform, they instantly became active. Upon placing
other feigning weevils upon blocks of ice, they slolvly assumed the
death attitude, the femurs taking a position at right angles to the
boCy, with the tibiac and tars:e loosel1. folded upon each other-all
tending somer'vhat to bunch together. Individuals starved to
death assumed a similar attitude.

The death feigning attitude is quite unlike that of death. The
distal ends of the femurs of the first pair of legs extend forward,
being pressed against the base of thc snout. The femurs of the
second pair of legs also extend forrvard, and are held close to the
body. The third pair assume a position similar to the second,
except that the distal ends point torvard the posteribr end of the
body. The femur, tibia and tarsus are in all cases folded upon
each other and drawn close to the body, s'hile the antenna take a
position parallel to and close ag:Linst the snout. The entire atti-
tude, horvever, does not seem to be as rigid as that assumed in the
death feint of the plum curculio, but is apparentl-v easily and in-
stantly relaxed.

The value of this brief death feint to the u'eevil is hardly ap-
parent. Probably on account of its somewhat concealed method
of feeding, it has little occasion to feign death, and as a result the
cluration is correspondingly short.
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ERRATA.
31.-For narrower, read narrorv.
12.-For Manse, read Manee.
23.-For 8,read J ?
3.-For annulicomis. read anntil'icorni s.




